
Verto Florence Study Center
In Florence, you will study at a beautiful center near the heart of the historic district. Your study
center is located at the following address:

Corso Italia 17, 50123 Firenze

The Verto Florence Study Center is located in a historic 5-story building. In addition to your
classrooms, it includes a basement movie room, lounge space, and a top floor drawing room
with incredible views of the city.

What can you expect at the study center?
The study center is located in a lovely neighborhood, walking distance to restaurants, cafes,
landmarks, and more. You will travel from your accommodations to class daily, as most local
Italian students do. The Florence Study Center is not a typical college campus like what you may
be used to in the U.S., but a large building housing classrooms, student social space, and staff
offices. This is the more common type of “campus” in Italy.

Very quickly, the center will become a home away from home; where you can chat with staff,
take your classes and socialize with other participants.

What amenities are available?
Services and amenities within the study center include:

● Unlimited Wi-Fi throughout the building
● Student printer
● Quiet space
● Social areas
● Yoga room
● Student Life and Travel Information
● Staff office, open from 9:00am-6:00pm

What is the layout of the study center?
You will enter the building and walk into a ground floor hallway leading to both a reception area
and staff offices as well as classrooms. Through the main stairs you can proceed up to the first,
second and third floor, where a study area is available for students, as well as down to the
basement where additional class space and lounge space is available.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Corso+Italia,+17,+50123+Firenze+FI/@43.774721,11.2365423,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x132a56b19a51b7f1:0x704f7de143def371!8m2!3d43.774721!4d11.238731


On each floor,  you will pass our classrooms,  faculty offices, further quiet study space, advising
rooms, and restrooms. Your dedicated staff all work at the center and are available at all times
the center is open.

Check out some photos of the center below. We can’t wait to see you there!


